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You can live cheaper but not happier when your

wife's red*yn^.
| :
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Begret for the mistakes of yesterday must not
blind us to the tasks of today.

No newspaper is worth two hoots in a barnyard
that never steps on anyone's toes.

If you have to "handle a man with gloves," it is
usually best to use boxing gloves.

The broad, general rule is that a man is about as

big as the things that make him mad.

There is more aristocracy in the United States
than in Europe, but here it "ain't" legal.

The voters of Raleigh turned down the proposal
of the supplemental school tax in an election this
week.

The wise person is one who trains himself to do'
more than one thing well, thus providing additional '

outlets for his amities. .

.
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Reports show a large decrease in tobacco crop,
and the drought is making an additional decrease.
These condition should combine to give the farmer a

'

good price for tobacco. - -
*

. (

North Dakota should be in pretty good shape, Or ¦

bad, as yon take it, with two Governors in charge"-
giving contrnsting orders in State matters. Gov. -

"William Langer, who was elected, having been con¬
victed as a felon, by a federal court which the Su¬
preme Court of that State holds, ousts him as Gov¬
ernor, refuses to turn over the authority to acting
Goveraor Ole H. Oslon.

Now that the National Government has provided
a big lot of funds for road work North Carolina
should arrange to match the funds and make use of
them in building the many much needed roads. The
sentiment to divert some of the funds of the Highway
department is not only unjust, but at this time is very
much unwise. The Commission should also guard it¬
self against building pet roads and construct those
roads that are of a real necessity and located so that
they will serve the most people.

Press reports show that the E. R. A. division of
the government will erect and equip a meat storage
plant in Greensboro and will probably can a large lot
of the relief cattle. Why not establish more plants
of this or a similar kind throughout the state and
provide a market and storage for farm products, oth¬
er than cotton and tobacco. What the farmer needs
more than reduction, is a good marketing system that
he can make use of. The theory of making diversified
crops is fine, but in order to be practical it must have
a means of turning these crops into money so the
farmer can takewc&re of his oHigati"ns.

It Has Kept Faith
While country papers have been suffering finan¬

cial difficulties the past few years, and in ninety-five
per cent of the cases surviving them, there has been

a distinct improvment in the quality of news and edi¬
torial service. Xo line of business, probably, has kept
faith with its customers as courageously as the week¬
ly press. Wisconsin Press.

World's Biggest Gambler
Here 's the jrorld '» biggest gambler, the Ameri¬

can farmer! He gambles with the weather, with the
¦oil, with grasshoppers, with army worms, with grubs,
and a More of other offshots of the plagues of ancient
Egypt. Every spring ha takes a chance.a desperate
chance. If he wins, as he does occasionally, he comes
off with a big stake; if he loses, which he does more

frequently, he" haa a chance to try again. Happily,
he is qigood loftef, else the world would starve..

Gazette, Mitchell, S. D.
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.f A MASTER GATHERS PUPILS ,

'TVi^1 the temptations Jesus answered, "Get thee behind
X me, Satan," and He emerged from the wilderness with a

dear-cut picture of His mission and His program. He saw
rtry quickly that He could not adopt John's methods. John

was an ascetic, a reiormer, a denouncer jesus
was fond of people, loved social lif« and liked
to be in a crowd. John said, "Flee from the
wrath to come." Jesus said, "God is your
Father, and has made the world as a happy
place for His children." The tw<% messages
were complementary, but, while the friendship
of;t$*e cousins j'was firm and their respect for
eaCBJB|h%r dee$> and true, they were utterly

a Each must speak the
in his own chosen way.

e when philosophers in cities
religious teachers in Palestine

moved about oot-ot-doon ana gatnerea as tney went.

It is interesting to remember that the name by which Jesus
most liked to be called was "Master,* not a master of servants
but a master of pupils, a schoolmaster. And the -name He
gave to His associates, "disciples," means simply "pupils."
The story oi the way in which He gathered these men is

full of interest. He seemed to have xk> studied method. "As
Jesus -passed by* He called one and another, saying, "Follow
me," and the man who was called left his fishing, or whatever
his work might be, and followed instantly.

* The significant thine to remember is His amazing faith in
plain ordinary folk. He did not look over the Blue Book or

the Directory of Directories, saying to Himself, "This is the
most important mission that any one ever undertook ; I must
have the very best tad ablest assistants." On the contrary,
it was almost as though He said, "If I cam pick -Up about a

dozen honest chaps who are physically strong enough to
stand hardship* and simple enough to let their faith carry
them bevond intellectual doubts, I can trust this message of
mine to tKeir keeping and feel sure that it will never die but.
That supreme confidence in common humanity sets Jesus

ipart from most other leaders who have attempted large
things, 'and the magnificent way in which His faith was justi¬
fied is one of the finest proofs of His divinity. ,Mq

It will be worth while t® look briefly at these pupils of His.
How many of us know anything at all about them, or could
even' write a list of their names? The first two of the per¬
manent disciples were John, the son of Zebedee (with whom
was afterward associated his brother, James), and Andrew.
Andrew was apparently the sort of. man who likes to dis¬
cover good things and then tell them to a brother or to some
one else with more initiative than himself. That is the fate
of many of the world's most useful characters.

Sarepta Revival
Rerfcal meeting begins at Sar-

|>U ckucb at Cwtanille, Sun¬
day, July 22, with services at

l}rS£&U 3KSTi2S!
lay following serrices will be at:
I o'clock in the afternoon and

t o'clock In the evening. The
paator, Rev. L. C. Brothers, of
"Warrenton, will conduct , the
meeting. Ereryone la urged to
attend. , *

j -Som$ candidates Hhiipm in
the spring, dry up ln^tlfe summer
and get frostbitten alaog about
Norember.

I SPECIAL SALE |
FISH
SATURDAY ONLY

TROUT ft BUTTERS

POUND 4c
G. W. MURPHY & SON

THE
COOL . COMFORTABLE . PLEASANT

WAT TO

CENTURY OF PROGRESS EXPOSITION
CHICAGO, ILL. t

AIR-CONDITIONED TRAINS ALL THE WAT
VIA WASHINGTON

i ' ¦'
GOING SCHEDULES *

Lt. Raleigh
Lt. Henderson
Ar. Washington
Lt. Washington
Ar. Chicago

SAL
8AL

RFAP
PBR
PRR

7 :32AM
8:45AM
»:2SPM
4:10PM
. :30AM

8.35PM
»:4SPM

a} :40AM
12 OONOON

7:00AM
a occupy wasnington Sleeper until 8:00 AM

RETURN SCHEDULES
Lt. Chlciio
Ar. Washington
Lt. Washington
Ar. Hendemon
Ar. Kalelgh

PRR
PRR
RFAP
SAL
SAL

4:00PM
12:40PM
2:20PM
7:65PM
1:05PM

9:00PM
. :S«PM

bllSIPM
6:43AM
C:S5AM

. Sleeper open for 10:00 Pli occupancy

INDIVIDUAL FARES FROM ABOVE POINTS
fNRKHTHHTKD INRJCMTHKTKI) COACH

.111 DAY LIMIT REAHON LIMIT SO DAY LIMIT

$34.85 $44.65 $26.80
Patty Coarti Fan* X or More Considerably (luaftr

For Information Write
H. E. PLEASANTS, D. P. A.

RALEIGH. n. C. PhONE 2700470
DM ODD FELLOWS BI U.MMG | )

SEABOARD
AIR LINK RAILWAY .

nThe Farmer's Nightmare by A. B. Chapm

HOME DEMONSTRATION .

DEPARTMENT
"

.

. Anne Bnuoa Priest, Home .

. Demonstration Agtmt .

Itineriry
July 23.Alert Woman'! Club.
July 24.Gold Sand Woman'!

Clnb will meet with Mrs. Sam
Marshall.

X X X
I The Home Agent will leave
Wednesday to attend the 4-H
Clnb Short Conrse at State Col¬
lege, the course will extend thru
July SO.

t t *
The Woman'! Short Course will

be held at State College July 30-
August 4th.

tit
The following 4-H Club girls

are planning to attend the short,
course: Myrtle Mitchell, Evelyn
Ayscue. Virginia Perry. Blanche
Weldon and Elsie Oupton. If any
more girls decide to go be sure
and get in touch with the Home
Agent. Remember girts you will
be required to wear only your
4-H Club uniform! during the
entire courie.

t t t
Mrs. W. 8. Person and Mrs. W.

R. Young will re<5eive certificate*
for four yeara work at the Wom¬
an's Short Course. This is a

partial llat of the women who
are planning to attend the wom¬
an's ihort course: Mra. Spencer
Dean. Mrs. Ed. Dean. Mra. O. C.
Parriah. Mrs. Arch Perry. Mrs.
Owen Reed. Mrs. 8. B. Nash. Mrs.
C. C. Pippin. Mrs. K. B. White
and Mrs. R. N. Sheron.

ttt
Sixteen women attended the

Wood Woman'! Club meeting
which was held at the home of
Mrs. O. D. Wester. Eighteen
women attended the Mltchiner's
Club meeting which was held at
the home of Mrs. Edens.
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Iced Pickles

1. Slice cucumbera one eighth
inch thick.

2. Slice green tomatoes % inch
thick.

1. Cube watermelon rind.
Etthfr of these three may be

DO YOU WISH TO

OWN A FARM
AND PAY POE IT

LIKE PAYING

EENT ?

I hare IffiMraMe farms

ranging from SO to 3UO

.n* tract* for aalr, 10%
raah, 18 yeara ti which to

pay the balaace. No addi¬

tional roata for tnrn. If

htmiM, aee me before

yoo rent afaia.

W. L. LUMPKIN

I Attorney

used.
Soak In Lilys lime <.10 hoars.

Soak In clear water until lime
flarvor is no longer present Use
sweetest spiced vinegar.that is
< pounds sugar to 1 gallon of
vinegar. Bring to boll, drop in
fruit, boll IS minutes, cool 15
minutes. Repeat until product is
clear.

t t t
Spiced Vinegar

To 1 gal. of vinegar add:
1-2 os. allspice
1-2 oi. doves
1 stick cinnamon
1 piece of mace
1 pound of sugar for sour pic¬

kle
2 pounds of sugar for less

add pickle.
For sweet pickle use 4.6

pounds of sugar to the gallon of

vinegar. Granulated sugar la al¬
ways best. Tie spices In bag.
drop in rinegar, add sugar, boll
tor fifteen minutes. Set spiced
vinegar aside for three weeks
before removing spice bag. This
can be used for any kind of pick¬
le.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

Mrs. McM. Furgerson enter¬
tained at two tables of bridge
Monday night in honor of her
house guest, Mm. Paul Brlcker,
of Nitro, West Virginia.
The following were guests:

Mesdames Paul Brlcker, W. E.
White, Sam Wilder, Jr., S. W.
Scoggin, L. Cooke and Jttoaes
Bill ie Phillips, Lucy Tlmberlake
and Anna Grey Watson.

TRY A

Linen
Crash
Suit

S2.98
AND

Tropical
Worsted
S7.95

Men's White & Black
Sport Oxfords
$2.49 T0 S4.85

THE QUALITY STORE
NASH STREET L0UI8BUEQ, N. 0.


